PRODUCT DETAILS
Both Shampoo and Pre-Shampoo are 100%: Vegan, Soap Free, Paraffin Free, Odor
Free, and Organic Based.
We are happy to say they were tested on humans and approved by our pets. ALL
proceeds support small animal rescue and adoption.
Both are presented in a charming rich blue plastic bottle with flip top and water
resistant label for convenient usage.

Shampoo:
This shampoo is made from a unique blend of organic, exotic, oils formulated to leave your pet’s coat clean,
shiny, and luxurious. The virgin coconut oil used in this product is a powerful antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal,
agent that will gently sooth and heal dry flakey skin, without leaving it greasy or oily.

Ingredients:
(9oz. Bottle) Distilled spring water, Organic coconut water, Saponified organic virgin coconut oils, Organic olive
oil, Organic castor bean oil, Organic almond oil, Grapefruit seed extract

Directions:
Apply enough to wet coat to create lather. Gently massage into skin (avoiding ears and face). Rinse thoroughly
to remove all shampoo. Repeat if needed.

Pre Shampoo Moisturizer:
This unique product was specially formulated for moisturizing extremely dry or greasy skin. Made from a rich
formulation of exotic oils, it allows for deep moisturizing while offering a delicate lavender aroma to sooth
your pet while leaving the skin less inflamed, more moisturized, and therefore better protected. This natural
solvent has the ability to: remove naturally accumulating grease and wax that may build up on various ducts or
pores; remove calcium build up, and sooth urine scald, without damaging the delicate skin of compromised or
elderly pets; may also be used on dry foot pads to soften as well as protect from inflammation and infection

Ingredients:
(4oz. Bottle) Organic virgin coconut oil, Organic lavender essential oil

Directions:
Prior to shampooing apply enough to cover: dry or greasy skin patches and/or areas of crusty or waxy build up.
Massage product gently into areas and allow 15 minutes for the product to soak into the dry skin and/or
solute the wax or grease. Rinse thoroughly. Shampoo off with Wee Companions Organic Shampoo.

